Introduction: In supported self-care, health professionals encourage individuals to take care of themselves from the adoption of healthy habits. In the case of patients with TB, self-care is important because it can contribute to the reduction of treatment abandonment.
Introduction
People with chronic health conditions experience physical and psychological changes, continuous medication, dependence on family members and limitations in practical activities that hinder the interaction with society and promote wellbeing. Thus, there are barriers related both to the individual (behavioral, psychological, social and economic), such as those related to health services (hosting, link, medical care guarantee, medicines, and examinations).
In this scenario, tuberculosis (TB) is a chronic condition considered in its epidemiological context as a priority by the Federal Government and has the national pacts, the implementations of actions networks and services established from the needs of the population [1] .
TB is a contagious infectious disease that mainly affects people who live with someone with the disease who have immunosuppression or comorbidities, who are institutionalized, and health professionals who perform high-risk activities and people in precarious conditions and/or living in agglomerations [2] . In this sense, it is considered a direct disease linked to poverty and particularly affects developing countries [3] .
Worldwide, between 1990-2010, the TB mortality rate has decreased by almost 80%, from a total of 216,000 to 55,000 deaths and the prevalence rate decreased half [3] . In Brazil, in 2014, the region with the highest rate of new cases was the South, which had a total of 84.54% of cases; the Midwest and the North were second, with a total of approximately 60 %, and the Northeast and Southeast regions, with 58% of cases [4] . Regarding mortality, the number is around 49,000 to 57,000 people, the prevalence among 51000-180000 and the incidence is 86000-95000 [5] .
Given these figures, it is up to the primary health care to capture, meet and link patients with suspected tuberculosis. Thus, it has as skills conducting active surveillance of respiratory symptoms, facilitating the examinations for early diagnosis, establishing the basic treatment, controlling defaulters in treatment, investigating possible contacts with suspected TB, identifying the occurrence of adverse effects to drugs recommended and offering support to carriers of the disease, to facilitate any obstacles that may hinder the treatment or living with the disease [6] .
Given these skills, it is necessary the support provided by the health team of primary care to patients with TB, and it is essential to decrease the dropout rates of treatment of the disease in Brazil. In a study of the main reasons for abandoning treatment, there are: alcohol, drugs, reactions resulting from the use of drugs, socioeconomic problems, religion, the difficulties of access to medicines, ties established between the professional and the patient, and perception healing before the treatment ends [7] .
In this sense, providing the supported self-care can help the TB carrier to live with the limitations imposed by the disease and treatment, decreasing the chances of abandonment of therapy. Self-care is to preserve life activities, health, development, and well-being performed by the person. Thus, through self-care actions health promotion issues are implemented [8] .
In the supported self-care, health professionals, in different sites of action, encourage individuals to take care of themselves from the adoption of with tuberculosis, having in view the homogeneity found in capacity classified as reasonable between the various units of the municipality, the types of unit and the categories of professionals.
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healthy life habits. Therefore, it takes some interventional techniques that favor this change, as the assessment of knowledge and ideas on the subject person, counseling, pact on short and long term goals, care and change monitoring process [9] .
In the case of patients with TB, self-care is important since it can contribute to the reduction of abandonment to treat tuberculosis. With this intervention, the level of acceptance and completion of treatment tends to increase. Given the importance of this action, the question is: is the supported selfcare a frequent activity in the actions of health professionals? Is there a relationship between the supported self-care and professional category or type of unit that performs this intervention? Therefore, the objective of this study is to analyze supported self-care in the treatment of people with TB assisted in primary care health units and compared the scores of self-care supported by the type of service and the professional health function.
Methods
This is a cross-sectional study with professionals in the health units of Primary Care in a city in northeastern Brazil.
To obtain the quantity of human resources by professional category (physician, nurse, nursing assistant and/or nursing technician and community health worker) who work in the health units of primary care and has accompanied TB cases has conducted a survey in the Municipal Health Department of the Municipality (SMS).
Thus, the study population was 384 professionals of health facilities of primary care, and the sample calculation considered the following parameters used in the formula for finite population: sampling error 0.05, the confidence interval of 95% and population ratio of 50%, obtained with a sample of 100 professionals, who were randomly selected.
To participate in the survey, four health professionals were chosen in the selected health units, being a professional for each category: doctor, nurse, nursing technician and Community Health Agent (CHA). To chose the units, a random drawing of the 27 health units where these professionals work was held. In the case of refusal, another professional who has already accompanied a TB carrier to complete the 100 health professionals replaced the professional randomly.
The following inclusion criteria were used: professionals from primary care units that have accompanied TB cases, excluding professionals on sick leave or vacation during the period of data collection.
For data collection carried out from November 2013 to January 2014, a structured questionnaire proposed by MacCooll Institute for Health Care Innovation instrument adapted and validated in Brazil was applied for the evaluation of professional and local institutional capacity to develop a model of care for chronic conditions [10] . The instrument is divided into seven dimensions for the interaction of the primary health care professionals, their organizational structure and care of patients with tuberculosis. However, this study investigated the size was about self-care supported for individuals with TB. This dimension has the following components: records related to the support of the Health Unit of professionals for with tuberculosis care of their own health; support (health education and bond with the professionals); host of the concerns of people with TB and their families, and behavior change interventions (quit smoking, drinking, drug use).
Responses were divided into four levels (D, C, B, A), D being the worst level with scores from 0 to 2; level C of 3 to 5; Level B 6 to 8 (where the two intermediate levels); and level A, the most favorable score with 9 to 11. Each level had the following interpretation: Level D -limited capacity for attention to people with TB; Level C -Basic ability to care for patients with TB, Level B -reasonable capacity for attention to patients with TB and Level A -great capacity for attention to people with TB. They were calculated from the arithmetic mean of the sum of the scores of each dimension divided by the number of components.
From the instrument variables, the data were organized, categorized and coded. Data analysis was performed using the SPSS version 22.0 for Windows Statistic package. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the mean and standard deviation of each item of the instrument. For the inferential analysis, ANOVA was used to compare the means between the types of health services (UBS, USF, Mixed Unit), as well as the function performed by the Health Unit by the professional (CHA, Nursing Technician, Nurse, and Doctor).
It is noteworthy that the Basic Health Unit (BHU) receives spontaneous demand of the population or programmatic and no ascription of customers; in the Family Health Unit (USF) there are delimitations of clientele and has a team of doctors, nurses, nursing technicians and CHA; and finally, the Mixed Unit, is characterized by being a unit to provide scheduled service or not in the basic specialties inpatient unit.
The study was approved by the Ethics Research Committee of the institution responsible for the protocol number 456,332 and Presentation Certificate for Ethics Assessment: 18675113.2.1001.5537 observance of the ethical force.
Results
Out of the 100 health professionals interviewed, 34 (34%) were nurses, 34 (34%) CHA, 22 (22%) nursing technicians and 10 (10%) doctors. These professionals were distributed in 27 health units, of which 71 (71%) belonged to USF, 27 (27%) to UBS and two (2%) to the mixed health unit.
Regarding the evaluation of supported self-care, it was identified the four items investigated a reasonable capacity of attention to people with TB. In the item referring to records related to the support of professionals in the unit to the carrier of TB care for their health, these were performed in a standardized way. Regarding the support, trained health professionals that are part of the team provided this action. However, medication adherence was not involved. Concerning the hosting of the concerns of people with TB and their families, this was done and solved in the health unit. Finally, related to behavior change interventions (stop smoking, drinking and drug use) of patients with TB, this action was carried out through referral to specialized centers, as shown in Table 1 .
In Table 1 , supported self-care in the municipality was rated as reasonable capacity, and 21 (78%) of health units also showed that classification, in contrast, four units (15%) were classified as basic capacity and two (7%) with great capacity. Moreover, there were no statistical differences in the classification of types of units and health professionals when associated with items related to supported self-care, and all classified with a reasonable capacity for attention to TB carrier.
Discussion
TB worldwide is a public health problem, with required targets for its control. Brazil is among the 22 countries with 80% of the global burden of TB, and therefore a country prioritized by the World Health Organization to control the disease [6] . Given the significant of this disease occurrence, as well as the complexity involved in the process of diagnosis and treatment of TB, it becomes a shared performance of health professionals working in primary care, which should contain trained professionals to prescribe the basic treatment, monitoring of cases, with control by the end of treatment, and identify adverse effects from the treatment [12] .
In this context, it is important to highlight numbers as the quality of human resources devoted to control and prevention of the managerially TB in health facilities. In other studies, it is possible to realize the identification of a weakness in relation to the quantity and quality of the professionals working in these units, plus a distorted view of those about the actions related to the control of this disease in services, a reality that resonates with problems in the diagnosis and as in the treatment of these individuals. Thus, this study finds that a lack of professionals in the units, with the consequent heavy workload, may compromise the resoluteness of the units, the link between patients and professionals and interfere in the accession process to the treatment [13] .
In this study, it was found that the performance of the investigated professionals, nurse, medical, nursing technician and CHA was reasonable, and there was no statistical difference between these professionals when assessed supported self-care items in aid of people with TB and their families, in contrast to the above-identified in the literature.
Development of actions in the control of this disease is often linked to the performance of the professional category that performs. Thus, it is very important that each of them knows the actions to take effect in their work process. In a study on the actions of professionals directly involved in the care of TB in primary care, in which there were doctors, nurses, nursing technicians and CHA interviewed, we identified that among the actions developed during user assistance with TB, such as monitoring treatment and active search for missing, nurses and CHA were professionals with more significant action. However, the educational activities had a deficit in all categories, as less than half of the respondents held this intervention [14] .
Among the actions performed by these professionals, there is supported self-care effective to help people with TB and their families cope with the challenges of living and treat the disease and reduce complications and associated symptoms. Therefore, among the items of supported self-care, the support provided by these professionals is highlighted, such as health education and the establishment of a connection to the TB patients to take charge of their health. However, in this study, as reported in the above research, the support related to the health education, somewhat deficient lies, keeping in mind that despite being offered by professionals trained team members, that does not involve adherence drug.
On health education, research states the existing deficit in the Family Health Strategy in the educational activities by professionals in line with the recommendations by the Ministry of Health, being evident in this study, emphasizing supplied to the clinical nature activities. This reality can interfere with the care provided to TB carrier [15] .
In this context, another state ratifies the expressed above, stating the little focus given educational activities by health facilities teams. When carried out, they direct the learning of patients for content delivery perspective, with little emphasis on the user´s autonomy and reflective practices. This reality has been identified, according to the study, due to the shortage of qualified professionals [16] .
Related to medication adherence important action in support of the supported self-care study on adherence to TB treatment compared two groups, those with supervised and self-administered treatment, and noted that compliance was 6.1% higher in patients with supervised treatment, and 91.6% of patients completed the standard treatment compared to the other group only 85.5% achieved complete scheme [17] .
Other research on the determinants responsible for the abandonment of treatment for people with TB says that among the reasons, there are the difficulties of access to treatment and lack of bond between the professional and the patient [7] . In this respect, the establishment of bonds between the professional and the patient is identified as one of the relevant factors for adherence. When this interaction is weakened between professional-patientservice, feelings of abandonment, neglect and uncertainty are identified in the patient [18] .
The literature reveals that among the elements working against the establishment of bonds between professionals and patients, there is the rotation of professionals working in primary care, which often operate in the cities because of partisan political statements, being asked to leave their jobs when the mandate of a particular political ends [13] .
For the item host, the concerns of people with TB and their families, it was also classified as reasonable and performed at the unit. Authors punctuate the monitoring process of TB patients by professionals Primary Care should be guided by the precepts established by the humanization of care. Thus, active listening of the user, identifying the current needs of identified health will better link between patient and professional, as the carrier becomes more open to staff on therapeutic approaches, avoiding the dropout rates of treatment and the occurrence of resistance to antibiotics [15] .
In a study on host three areas are identified: the first as being responsible for the health care organization; the second as an attitude towards the individual to be met, and the third as a management of the Unified Health System device, in which are associated with comprehensiveness and universality. Moreover, from the host, some user assistance of peculiarities can be achieved, such as increasing the bond between patient and professional, with consequent stimulus to self-care, as well as universal access, best-qualified assistance and a more humane practice [19] .
Concerning interventions applied to TB carrier to changing behavior, it was found that these are carried out using referrals to specialized centers. However, the ideal would be that these interventions were part of the unit's routine through motivational interviewing or groups. Motivation is a state internally identified in each, which is the desire for change. In this sense, for the success of the individual change process is crucial that health professionals perceive that level has located this desire so that it can act in this traffic or even establish criteria to effect the changes already in place [9] .
In this respect, motivational interviewing may be invested as a resource for supported self-care to individuals with TB, with the objective to promote/encourage individual behavior change from the need of the individual. Thus, it is founded, collaborative criteria, evocative and respect for the autonomy of the person. Among the principles of motivational interviewing coexist: express empathy, develop discrepancy, avoid arguments, keep the resistance and support self-efficacy [9] .
Regarding the records related to the support of professionals in the unit to the carrier of TB for their health care, these are conducted in a standardized way, however, not always articulated with TB carrier care plan.
In this issue, a study on the quality of analysis of records of TB in primary health care, it was the high absence of records relating to education, occupation and comorbidity of patients seen with the disease. Moreover, this lack of records committed to identifying risk factors responsible for non-adherence, problem viewed as frequent in the unit, making up 24.7% of the trainees. In this context, we emphasize the importance of keeping up to date and well filled out the records TB carrier, aimed at better monitoring of the evolution of the treatment and the disease, and the proper completion of the records of patients responsibility of all staff involved [20] .
When assessing health facilities, most ranks as reasonable in the range of supported self-care. However, it is noteworthy that four of them were classified as basic capacity and two with great capacity. This distinction between the units and their capabilities should not be present, due to the standardization advocated in the care of TB carrier user, and should, therefore, have the same prerogatives, requiring further investigation about these discrepancies. This study did not focus this fact. However, it glimpses a suggestion, identification in future studies regarding this issue.
Research states that issues such as quantitative and qualitative weaknesses of human resources units and distorted views of TB control actions, such as centralization and fragmentation of these actions can be one of the reasons that influence the performance of the teams of each unit [13] . In this perspective, among the reasons for the occurrence of the above problem pointed this present study may be related to organizational problems of each unit, absolving the blame the higher professionals.
Finally, when compared to items of supported self-care related to the types of units investigated in this study, the overall rating of the Mixed Units, UBS and USF were considered with a reasonable capacity. Although this study has not been identified distinctions between units, research shows a greater involvement of health professionals in TB control among the UFS compared to UBS [13] .
Conclusion
It is concluded that the supported self-care is verified with a reasonable capacity concerning records, support, care and behavior change interventions in the care of patients with TB, when measured between the types of units (UBS, USF, and Mixed) and between health professionals (nursing technicians, nurses, doctors and CHA), not being identified distinctions between them. However, when measured by units, four had a basic capacity, and two had a great capacity, a reality that may be linked to the organizational structure of each unit by working professionals.
From this study, it was found that the supported self-care practiced by professionals of primary care services from a municipality in Northeast Brazil operates effectively, to assist individuals with TB to live with the disease and treatment. However, they need to advance the care attention to this clientele reaching the optimal classification, so that they can meet all specific needs for effective self-care globally.
It is expected that this study contributes to reflections and actions taken by health professionals with the encouragement and participation for self-care supported to people with TB.
The limitations of the study are the difference of quantitative professionals by professional category which prevents draw conclusions to the population categories.
